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$rai\ exported from tl..s'Kingdom .i'n to any-Bmiso j ceyeniiesefs.- that .upon the •Irnp.oriation of any ,&.(& 

•Colony or Plantation in America, or into the Terri 
tories of the United States of America, or any of 
them, as are or may hereafter be allowed by Law 
upon the Exportation of the like Sort of Hemp or 
-Iron to other Fpreign Parts; and all such Draw
backs and Bounties respectively soall'be allowed and 
;paid in the fame Manner, and under the same 
Rules, Regulations, Restrictions and Forfeitures, in 
all Respects, as soch Drawbacks and Bounties are 

' .allowed and paid, or are subject and liable to by 
»Law. 

And His Majesty is hereby further pleased to or-
. der, that any Tobacco, being che Growth or Pro

duction of any ofthe Territories of the -said United 
"States of America, may ;be imported in Britiso or 
American Ships, owned and navigated as herein 
before required, -upon Payment of the fame Duties 
as Tobacco imported by Britiso Subjects from any 
Britiso Colony or Plantation, is or may hereafter 
be subject to ; .an.d that any Snuff, being the Pro
duction .or Manufacture of any of'the said Territo
ries, may be imported in Manner befors-men tioned, 
«pon Payment of soch Diities. as Snuff, being the 
.Pjoductipn or Manufacture of,Europe, imported 

• from Europe, is or-hereafter may be subject to, and 
Biay be warehoused and again exported ; subject re
spectively nevcrtstelejf to -a.1.1 and singular the Re
gulations of an Act made and passed in the Twenty-
ninth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, in
tituled, " An Act for repealing the Duties on To-
«* bacco and Snuff, and for granting new Duties in 
*« Lieu thereof:" And another Act passed in the 
Thirtieth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in
tituled, " A n Act to explain and-amend an Act 
c< made in the last Seffion of Parliament, intituled, 
*( An Act for repealing the Duties on Tobacco and 
•*' ?nuff, and for granting new Duties in Lieu 
~*f thereof." 

And :His Majesty is further pleased to order, 
That ^ny Rice, being the Growth or Production 
of any of the Territories of the United States o 
^Ajnerica, .which soall be imported directly from 
thence into any of the. Po.rts of. this Kingdom, jn Man-

.iner.above-mentjroned, _may, upon the Importerpaying 
down, in ready Moneys the Duty of Eight-pence 
the Hundred Weight,.beingPar.t of the Duties now 
rpayable on the Importation of Rice, be landed and 
warehoused (except as .hereinafter.excepted) under 
J i is Majest/s Locks, in such Warehouses as soall 
•be approved of -for that Purpose by .the Commis
sioners of His Majesty's Customs, or.any Four or more 
.of jhem, upon the Importer's own Bond for Pay
ment of the Remainder of the Duties .drJe tnd payable 

dSor such Rice, within Eighteen Months, according to 
.-the net Weight and Quantity of suchRice at theTinie 
irsoall be so landed: But it is His Majesty's Pleasure 
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Rice into the Ports of London, Bristol, Portsmouth, 
Cowes,Liverpool, Lancaster, Falmouth,Pool,White
haven, Hull, Greenock, and Port Glasgow, or either 
of them, in the Manner herein before expressed, rjhe 
Importer soall be ac Liberty to enter and ...nd the 
same without Payment of any Duty whatever; *n 
which Case such Rice soall be warehoused, under the 
joint Locks of His Majesty and the Proprietors, in 
such Warehouse or Warehouses as soall -be approved 
of for that Purpose by the Commissioners of jri'u 
Majesty's Customs, or any Four or vmore of t^em, 
in that Part of Grejit Britain ca'sed England, and 
any Three or more of them, in that Part of Great 
•Britain called Scotland ; every Expence attending' 
which Warehousing soall be borne by the said Pro
prietors: And that such Proprietor OT Proprietors, OT 
his or their known Agent, soall from Time to Time, 
at all seasonable Ji^ours, as Occasion may require, 
have free Access to/ach Warehouses, inthe Presence"^ 
of some proper Officer ofthe Customs, for the Pur
pose of (kreening and shifting- the Rice, to prevent 
it's receiving Damage. And that if any Rice, which 
soall be so imported from.the Territories of the said 
United States into any of the Ports abovementioned 
respectively, and wareho; red as aforesaid, soail be 
taken out of the Warehouses wherein the fame soall 
be secured, under thejointLocks of His Majesty and 
the Proprietors as aforesaid, fbnHcme Consumption, 
the full Duties due and payable by Law, • upon the 
Importation of such Rice into this Kingdom for 
Home Consumption, soall, previously to' it's being 
taken out of such Warehouses, be paid to the Col
lector of His Majesty's Customs at the Ports where 
such Rice soall be"so warehoused ; but that such Pro
prietor, if he intends to export such Rice, soall have 
Liberty to export the fame from such Warehouses 
respectively, under the usual Regulations, without 
Payment of any Duty whatever; and that if any 
Rice which soall have been imported into any Port 
of this Kingdom, not herein before specially named, 
and soall have been warehoused upon the Importer's 
Bond, in Manner aforesaid, soall, within the Time 
herein before mentioned, be taken out of the Ware
house wherein it soall have been so secured, to be 
exported directly from thence, the Bond entered 
into for the Payment of the said Duties thereon 
soall be discharged and cancelled by Debenture or 
Debentures, mjade out and passed in the usual Man
ner, for the Quantity or Quantities of Rice duly ex
ported. And if any Rice imported into any Port of 
this Kingdom, not herein before specially named, 
and warehoused in Manner aforesoj d, soall be taken 
out of any,such Warehouse for Home Consumption, 
the Remainder of the Duties, due and payable by 
Law, soall, previously to it's being takenjout of 
such Warehouse, be paid toj-she Collector of Hi» 

. Majesty's 


